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GT Quartz
Company: Gliptone

GT Quartz™ Ceramic Coating represents Gliptone's® latest advancements in
vehicle surface protection. GT Quartz™ uses nano silicate SiO2 cross linking
adhesion technology provides extreme depth of gloss and shields the surface
from UV and harmful pollutants; bird droppings, acid rain, road grime, salt, pollen,
etc. With proper maintenance protection exceeds 1 year.

Coating Installation Kit
Company: Gliptone

Coating Installation Kit for GT Quartz Ceramic Coating.

 

Contains: 

1 foam block applicator
1 blue suede microfiber cloth
1 pair of XL black nitrile gloves

Ceramic Pro Textile
Company: Ceramic Pro

Ceramic Pro Textile reduces the surface energy of textile or suede. Superb
hydrophobic effect. Liquid simply rolls off whilst keeping the textile substrate dry.
Excellent durability.

Ceramic Pro Sport
Company: Ceramic Pro

Ceramic Pro Sport maintenance coating was designed for Ceramic Pro 9H. You
can use Ceramic Pro Sport to maintain Ceramic Pro 9H to keep the super
hydrophobic effect and also avoid water spots. Easy to install. Ceramic Pro
Sport can also be used as a stand-alone coating.
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Ceramic Pro Nano-Polish
Company: Ceramic Pro

Nano-Polish is the preparation process of the paint work as the final step to give
the surface a high gloss and mirror effect. It is a water based solution with no
abrasive particles.

Ceramic Pro Wheel & Caliper
Company: Ceramic Pro

Designed specifically to withstand extreme conditions, this protective coating is
permanent and has a high resistance to heat (750 ° C),  chemical substances and
road salts. Brake dust and other containments won't bond. Not only will they be
protected by a 9H hardness, they will also be protected by the hydrophobic and
anti-graffiti properties of this coating so that your rims and brake calipers stay
clean!

Ceramic Pro Rain
Company: Ceramic Pro

Ceramic Pro Rain protects windows from dust and water and provides excellent
weather and UV resistance. This solution is particularly suitable for the treatment
of car windshields and helmet visors. 110° hydrophobic effect. Lasts up to one
year after application.

Ceramic Pro Leather
Company: Ceramic Pro

Ceramic Pro Leather has a super hydrophobic effect. It makes old leather look
new. Liquids spilled bead up on surface and can easily be wiped away. The UV
protection prevents the leather from aging.
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Ceramic Pro 9H
Company: Ceramic Pro

Ceramic Pro 9H offers a permanent nanoceramic protective protection against
minor scratches, graffiti, dirt, aging, premature oxidation, weathering, road salt,
rock chips, bugs, bird droppings and even acid rain. Excellent thermal (1382°),
UV, oxidation, corrosion and chemical resistance. The unique formulation of 9H
has enabled it to be multi-layered which means the thickness of the coating can
be increased with additional layers, allowing a thicker/harder film that will increase
its scratch resistance. Can only be removed using machine polish.

Ceramic Pro Light
Company: Ceramic Pro

Ceramic Pro Light provides advanced chemical resistance and produces a high
gloss finish. 110° hydrophobic effect. Weather, UV, oxidation and corrosion
resistant. Ceramic Pro Light is often used as a top coat on Ceramic Pro 9H to
enhance the hydrophobic effect and add more color, depth, and shine to the
surface. Lasts up to 24 months.

Sonax Profiline CC36 Ceramic Coating
Company: Sonax

Hard-as-glass but flexible long term protection with exceptional resistance to UV
light, chemicals, and aggressive environmental influences such as road salt, tar,
and street and industrial pollution. The surface gets super hydrophobic, acts as
dirt repellent and demands less maintenance effort due to the “Easy-to-Clean”
effect. Gives an incredible deep shine with impressive color intensity. If properly
maintained, CC36 can protect for up to 36 months.

8-piece set consisting of:

Sonax Profiline BaseCoat
Sonax Profiline GlossCoat
Sonax Profiline Prepare
2 Application sponges
1 microfiber cloth
2 gloves

GT Quartz Professional
Company: Gliptone

Gliptone® GT Quartz Professional applies a unique dense molecular mesh of
nano-structures to bond on the surface. Unlike conventional waxes and sealants,
this creates a  hydrophobic coating that is extremely water and dirt repellant, while
providing a durable UV resistant, long lasting (3-5 years) deep gloss surface. The
hydrophobic seal creates a low sliding angle allowing water drops to release
easily which is known as the "lotus effect" in nature. A low sliding angle means 
the surface is more slippery, improving self-cleaning properties and not allowing
dirt and contaminants stick to the surface.

Enhanced scratch resistance
Easy and fast wash maintenance
Self-cleaning properties
Limited warranty 3-5 years
Protection against dirt, tar, insects and bird droppings
"Lotus effect" allowing fewer drops to stay on the surface
Extremely high gloss finish
100% UV Protection
Protection against micro-scratching
Resistance to road salts
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GT Extender
Company: Gliptone

GT Extender is a SiO2 Ceramic-based liquid spray coating rejuvenator. This
product was specifically designed to enhance and extend the hydrophobic and
protection qualities associated with Gliptone's range of GT Quartz coating
products. A single treatment on its own provide 2-6 months of protection against
UV, detergents, contaminants, and pollution.

Forms a semi-permanent heat resistant bond
Use to maintain all previously coated surfaces of rims, paint, plastic and
vinyl trim
Use on wet or dry surfaces

Aero Coat
Specifically designed for race cars, snowmobiles, motorcycles and quads.

C1 Crystal Laquer

3 to 5 years durability
Excellent swirl mark resistance
Crystal clear finish

Liquid Crystal
4-8 months protection.
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EXOv4 Ultra Durable Hydrophobic Coating
Ceramic coating. 18-24 months durability.

Crystal Serum Light
Ceramic coating 5 years durability

Panel Wipe
To remove residue before application.

Permanent Trim Restorer
To be applied on exterior trim.
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Wheel Armour
Wheel coating 

1 to 2 years durability

Clear Vision Smart Glass
Coating for windshield 2 years
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